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Tu Tbercuombten

The LisU-r- of tie tLertiioiueter is
mutv vuluuiiuous tLan that of the tele-kcoi- e.

The actual inventor of the
like many Urhefactors of the

world, is uiiknowit to fume. The first
aiit ui.t at mdicatiiiu to the eye difler--

of ternjuratuie is variously as- -
ctited to UreLbel, of Holland, and
svaiittorioiiS, of Italy. Iu the first tlier- -
ij uet:rs, wliicli date back to t lie be
tUiijiii of the beveuteeuth century.
lle nUias tuLc which held the fluid was

at the up's-- r end. liut tlie Flor
bii(.rirested the diss- -

u.S of the lui-s- , which would prevent
evaratiu. When the instrument was

to tiipland, lloyle iroiosed to
substitute colored lor the colorless uuid
used in the cloned spirit thermometer.
lionke. iu buested another iiii- -
j'luv uncut iu tht-u- i, viz: larking as
one of the fixed points on the tube the
point at which, when it was plunged m
lirriiitf water, the liquid came to rest
ilaliey. iu l''J3, suggested the teni "era-lu- te

i.l boiling w ater as the other fixed
l.iiit on the tulie. iiut New ton, who
UK that pure water al-

ia avs Ixjils, under a given pressure, at
a Lxnl temjralure, seems to have been
the lirst to take advantage of this
phMtal law- - iu improving the tlier- -
unuiet-r- . It is bald, however, that
Oalileo was the real inventor.

but the great improvements of the
thn lui.uifter, w Inch ill its simple fonn
.t;il adheres to the plluciple of the old
Florentine pattern, have lieen the

ot mercury tor spirit and the
raduatin if the tube with reference

to the freezing and Imiling points of
water. The advantages of mercury as
a tin-ru- duct ric liquid are the great dis-
tance U lwceii its lreeziug point and its
boding oint, the uniform rate of its
rvpa'jMoii oer this range, and its high
conductivity and sensitiveness to heat
hangea.

The more nuilt-r- n scales for gradua-
ting theruiolueters are those of i'ahieii-ln-i- t.

Reaumur and Celsius. Iu the
ihennomeler, Celsius's

now aluiot everywhere used
in Europe the distance between the
Iiit-zin-g and lioiling points of w ater is di-

vided into lw etiual jiarts or degrees, the
fieeing poiut being marked U degrees,
and lite boiling point lull, while in
Fahrenheit's the same distance is divi-
ded into lu degrees, the freezing point
of water being marked 011 the scale as
VI and the boiling jiiit JlrJ. Iteau-n.ur'- s

scale divides this distance into
eighty equal Jails, but Ueaumur ther-nninet--r.i

once preferred iu Russia
ainl (ermany are, for good reasons,
g.iing into disuse. Although thecenti-i- s

unrt used anroad, it will
pi'.Ui.; nevt-- r siiiersele Fahrenheit's
iii Fijtiii.h-ri'cakiii- g countries.

"nut- - i al.rt ulu-i- t iii Holland pro-lr-.- nl

ti- - sullitution of mercury for
of wine as therinouietric iuiid

in 1714 ami his scale iu 17j4,and Celsius
..f proposed the centigrade

aU.ut ITsii. the improvements of
the have consisted ihleliy
in peil- - ling the method of its

delel mining its "fixed
j i.,:s " , fieeing and tailing ), gradu
al, i. a of u.e m. ale, anil the "calibrat-
ion'" and ji eel iou of the tlieniielne

t f a So secure uiaxiiuuui accuracy .

'1 i.e iii.- -: i uiiii-ii- t as now made consists
of a upiilaiy glas tulie, at the end of
al.icli U.e Imi.1i Is blow 11, usually in

i:Mi'.il .but far U'tter in cylindrical )
I.. i iii. aie lung taken that the tulie is

tii.-i- piojN.itiou to the bulb as to
admit ..I a sullicieiitly extended
to show any exiiemes of heat to which
1 1.- - ti. i un'iiifler is to be exposed. A
;i.a.i is blow n at the top of the

lul- - and Mild with mercury, w lien, the
the i..m- - slihlly inclined, the
a. I in tl.i- - I ii.U is cxpauilcil by heating

ill. a -- ; .ril lamp. The expanded air
j jil..i.. by the funnel, the air
wi.u h iiiiia.ns ciil nu ts on cooling,
a.:.:. a i i 1 1 u of the mercury to
!ao into il.e b.iib. i his process is -t

i. ni. I the bulb and part of the
tut- - aie . 1 with inercuiv, when the
i:n - ur) i lulled, the mercurial vaors
lii. m,.' a. i a. i aii.l moisture entirely out

1 li e lull-- , which is then hermetically
.i.i-d and laid aside to cool. The ther-i-n

uiiiei n..i l.eing liliid. it is next
t'l.id.ia'.ed. To do this the bulb and
j a t i f tije tul-ar- e uuinerseil fortifleeu
ii. imli-- s in pi. te water, w ith ice or inclt-:- i

m...w ad.li-- l. and a murk made at
!bi- - ii which i he mercurial column

to lepresent the freezing point
.'J degn-i-- Hi Fahleiiheil's, or Zero ill

:i.i- - i.: i.i'Ie. ; '1 o . I. Ill in ne the other
t.ved the theiiui.uieier is lowered
11. to a e-- .- coiitalliltig IioiIikJ distilletl
water, the 1. nil. imt quite dipping into
the h.,1,.1. but the whole thermometer
urroiinded by the steam. This must

l d"iie wlieu the atuio-phcr- ic pressure
jj. at .r.i.;i inches, or allowance must lie
inije if it is greater. The point at
which the mercury stands in the vessel
of water is marked oil thether-moiij-i- er

tul a ilJ degrees Fahren-
heit, or Imj f..r centigrade, and the
intei als this and the freezing
point is equally divided. In the most
accurate theimometers the scale) is
maikeil on the gUt-s- s itself, the sleiu
L ii.g i Willi wax, a'lal the divis-
ion i and cone-pondin- g figures luarketl
w ith a steel iint. When being exposed
to tte aNri of hydroiluoriu acid
. ul.ii h attacks the glass where there is
no wax i. the stein is distinctly etched.

To ii;Mirc the U-s- l apinoadi to accu-ia-- v

other precautious and tests are
n.ploud, such as "calibration," al-ic-

mentioned, which consists in
the lre of the till for
in its diameter and making

a.iowaiice and correction. Amateurs
would do well to have their instruments
compared with some accessible stand-
ard such as thoe used iii the stations
of U.e signal service.

iU m Jl'iune Orahm - Thecom-ilo- u

diiicU iu Louse drains may be
thou. eLiituerided: (1) TUe joints in
urains aiid uj-- iijhh, and the connec-
tion between tuem ure defective, both

f the nature of the material
nxJ and of the workmanship. (2)
lraina are olU-- n broken or j jinta

by the unequal settling of
the i.rau.a and tl e buihiiug. (3) Traps
are eithi r iLtflicnnt or a nuisance in
tbemelveM. (1) Hit) grease-basi- n

ictch-biii-a- n) ia wioogly k cited nudera
lumse, ir where it cannot be readily ex-

amined and cieaueil. (5) Inadequate
n ia provided for the pipes and

drami. iC) l'ipes are tbnust loosely
into dnu. a, and no attempt made to
clofco the belweeu a small pipe
atid a la'Ke raiD. (7) Iloles are peck-
ed into Uir aides or lop of drains to ad-ui- it

a sod pipe, am' w hole sectious are
so ciiM ked or broken that they are no
loi-jvi-

-r a or gat-tiijh- t. (8) The
aoii-p- i a not long enough to reach
the dra'U, and a piece of tin, or aome-Uiu- -s

n.milar, is wrapped about the
lower mil and exten.ied into the drain;
thecemett, if any is used, soon cracks,
and the tin, or o;ht r metal, corrodes,
lioka are lounu in lead waste-pipe- s and
iron aoii-- j ipea which have been hidden
away in partiticUK. ill ) Interior drains
thur tjxiilexl in baking, ur "stconJa,"
diac&ioeti draiiiH.areused, (11) Drains
axe laid w ithout relerncs to grade, and
their et LteLis il.us turned back under
tnehotisr. 12) A wai-t- o pipe ia cou-nei-t-

witn a Mil pi lielow the trap,
t tit 'I he overliow ol salewaate, of wash
Uu.na and bath tubs, d nnecta with the
waste-p- : or aoil-pi- below the trap.
(14) lie pan clotet, commonly in uae,
is ol ject tunable became it has nnventi-late- d

and i nacce sib le parts, and becomes
eaarJy louled.

Tut mo ' nrefnJ thing in long ran
LicUi.

AGRICULTURE.

No jixuuL cm retnaiti in a condition
of health and vitality without a snffi
cient quantity of a combination of foods
or of a food containing all the elements
or constituents to properly nourish the
auimah The bone, muscle and tissue
must be fed in proportion, and the fuel
furnished in the carbon which supplies
the 1 eat. The vital forces abound in
the nitrogenous or glutinous and the
phosphatic ek menu, which should be
supplied liberally to all animals, prop
erties which are tonnd in corn in a vnry
small degree, bait, as we stated be
fore, through mechanical agencies, en-
courages the absorption of a large quan.
tity of water, so that the food is convey
ed in such a consistency of liquidity
that it is easily and readily absorbad as
nourishment. The food of all animals
requires a certain degree of bulkiness in
proportion to its qualities of nutrition,
and the salt aids in this expansivenesa
aa indioaled above. An exercise or la-

bor develops the muscle, so the grasp
of the digestive argana upon a snflioieut
volume of available food invigorates and
increases their power of utility. Wheat
bran, oats and the coarse kind of prov-
ender combine the properties of nutri-
tion suited to the beat results of growth
and development and bulkiness of
food.

in hay-maki- in general the stack
or mow should be covered one foot or
more in depth with dry straw. Some
moisture will evaporate daily for several
weeks after cutting and storing. In the
bright sunshine the moisture will pass
ofl into the air, but at night, unlets the
surface is covered with some perfectly
dry material, it will condense so soon
as it meets the currents of colder air,
The lack of this preciutisn is the occa-
sion of heavy lot-se- both in hay and
grain. We have occasionally seen
thoughtless farmers throw a few fork-
fuls of wet hay or grain on top of a
mow, with the idea that such a position
was the best place to facilitate ita dry.
in g. On the contrary, damp hay thus
placed will usually wet down and spoil
more fodder than was contained in the
lot originally damoged. If there ia any
part of the field of hay not fully dried,
it may be placed at the bottom of the
mow with little dauger of injury if a
sufiicient quantity of thoroughly-drie- d

material is pitched upon it to absorb
the moisture.

I'aBK's floral Magazine gives the
following directions for propagating the
rose: "Take a yonng branch, cnt a slit
just below a leaf-bu- d, put the t ranch
through the hole in a common flower
pot until the slit in the bark is Inside
the pot, then fill the pot with sandy
soil, set it on the round, bending the
branch and pinning it down without
breaking; keep the pot well watered
aud the branch will root in a few weeks
then cut outside the pot without dis-
turbing tne roota. The large white
rose and many others that do sot root
easily from a slip can be propagated in
this way, aa can also most shrubs and
woody plants. Of oonjse, it will be un-

derstood that the branch should be
pushed upward until several inches are
above the rim of tne pot, and the earth
pressed tightly around it, the same as
though pottirg an ordinary plant. The
point to be observed is to leave the
branch unsevered, so that it may draw
strength from the parent root, until its
own roots are started. Leave it undis-
turbed in the pot in the cellar until
next spring.

Peas in thb Fjux The way to raise
the finest quality of peas is, after the
first sowing, to plant them deep and
mulch them, so that the soil they root
in is always cool and moist, in the
careless manner in which peaa are fre-
quently cultivated they have very little
flavor and delicacy. It is so with rais-
ing what is called the snap-shor- t beans.
They are seldom planted deep enough,
and aa a consequer.ee have no more fla-

vor than a piece of india-rubb- and
are about aa touph; but tne beans plan-
ted in September, and in dne time for
sale in our markets, are really delicious
in flavor and fairly melt in the month.
'This is the result of oool soil. But were
there Wans planted three and four inch-
es deep, as we have more than onoe
suggested, throughout the season, and
mulched in the hottest portion of it, we
could have, aa with the peas, these veg-
etables at all times up to November to
perfection.

Milk has two principal elements, fats
and ciseiu, cr cheese. While the but-
ter may, and does, aid largely to the
value of the nheese, when made, the re-
verse is net true with the butter, and
every step in its manufacture should be
to separate these elements, for it is the
casern, or cheese, that "spoils the but
ter. 1 hen wen) ay say that perfect
butter ia only made from the milk of
well-fe- d caws, f r it ia the size of the
butter globule that gives the product its
chtiracUr, and the poorly fid cow fur
nishes a small impoverished globule
that at best can only result in a greacy
mass and lack lug in teitnro.

Colic in horses is oltcn brought on
by fuediug hay passed through corn-
stalk cutters, mixed with meal, mid
dlings or bran, then wet up. The horse
eats this food thus prepared so rapidly
that it is not properly masticated, and
consequently becomes so clodded in the
stomach aa to cause indigestion, fol-

lowed by colic, more especially if di-

rt oily after eatiug he is allowed to
drink heartily of water; and the colder
this is, so much the more liable it is to
do harm,

Pamtbb ought to be had for hogs.
They will be all the healthier for having
the rnn of a Rood clover pasture, but
Uiey will lay on flesh faster when kept
in cli se confinement and fed all the hay
they will eat. The best breeders be-
lieve the best plan is to give the stcck-errf'- or

young swine the run of pastuae
up to within two months of the time
when they are to be marketed and then
confine them to close,comiortable quar-
ters. They will gam but little when ex-
posed to severe cold.

To axt one who can stand the noise,
a flock of guineas is a good thing to
have on a farm. They are very great
layers, a protection againat hawks, and
they are said to be the beet extermin-
ators of Insects that can be raised on a
farm.

Thus India wheat crop is said to be lar-
ger than ever lefore. The export of
wheat from that far-o- ff country has
greatly increased within a few years, and
indications are that India, rather than
Russia, wdl be our chief competitor in
supplying Europe with bread.

Ducks are the most profitable if
they cau be properly attended to.
The eggs command a good price.
Ihey are good for the table, tne
Aim covy being almost as fine as tur
key.

It has been estimated that at least
5000 meteoric stsnes reach the earth
annually. These stones are usually of
inconsiderable sise, but as they have
been failing since a very remote period
in geological history the aggregate mass
which has thus been added to our plan
et must be very great. The largest me
teoric stone ever found is in the Royal
Academy of Stookholm, and weighs
twtnty-fiv- e tons. The museum at Co-

penhagen contains one of ten tons; the
British Museum one of more than five
tons; the museum at St. Petersburg.one
of 1680 pouuds;Yale CoUege.oneof 1635
pounds: and the Smithsonian Institute.
one of UOO pounds.

DOMESTIC.r
BisctiT Glaci Make a quart of

rich boiled custard, flavor it with vanil
la, and let it cooL Then mix with it a
quart of grated pineapple or mashed
ueacnes. Stir them well togetner. and
add enough sugar to allow for the loss
in free ring. Freeze in the usual way.
stirring in a pint of cream, whipped,
when it is beginning to set in the free--
ser. Partly nil little paper cases with
the mixture and smooth the tops nicely,
Place them carefully in the cleaned and
dried freezer and let them remain im
bedded in ice for several hours. Some-
times the cases are filled with pistachio
or chocolate ice cream, in which case
blanched almonds are laid over the top
when they are served. Or they may be
filled with frozen whipped cream, and
served with a spoonful cf some bright
sherbet upon the top of each.

Swiet-Bbjex- d Cboqus.itks. A plump
tongue, boiled until tender, then cooled.
seven or eight sweet-bread- s. Scald the
sweet-bread- s, remove the sinews, then
fry them in butter. Chop the tongue
very fine, then pound it to a smooth
paste in a mortar. Ponnd the sweet-
breads to a psate and add it to the
tongue. Mix well together and season
to fast) with pepper, salt, grated onion
and minced parsley. Add three well-beat-

eggs, and moisten the whole with
veal stock, making it as moist as it can
be handled. Form the croquettes, egg
and bread crumb them, and let them
color a golden brown in boiling lard. If
allowed to take too deep a color they
will harden and be spoiled. Sometimes
the mixture is made quite moist with
veal stock and then stiffened slightly
witn bread crumbs.

JYJACABONI A L ITALlKSJiE. Cut a
chicken into joints and stew or fry it.
In either case mate a cream gravy,
Boil a large handful of macaroni in sal.
tod boiling water until it begins to swell,
then pour off the water. After pouring
off the water, cover the macaroni with
milk. Season nicely with pepper and
salt and throw in a large onion, peeled.
Let it boil until tender, then drain it

ell. Arrange the chicken in the cen
tre of a hot platter, and make a border
around it of the macaroni; pour the
cream gravy over all, and serve at onoe.

As those annoying pests, mosquitoes.
bave put in appearanoe, we give the
following recipe bow to get rid of them,
which is said to be quite effectual: Take
gum of camphor a piece about one-thir- d

the sue of an egg. and evaporate it by
placing it in a tin vessel, holding it
over a lamp or candle, taking care that
it does not ignite. The smoke will
soon fill the room and expel the mosqui
toes.

To Removb Faikt. If vou intend
papering a painted wall, you must first
get off the paint, otherwise the paper
will not stick. To do this, mix in a
bucket with warm water a sufiicient
quantity of pearlash or potosh, so as to
make a strong solution. Dip a brush
into this, and with it scour off all the
paint, finishing with cold water and a
flannel.

Tee bolster-cushio- n is the latest in
pincushions. It ia abont a quarter of a
yard long and eight inches round. The
case is first made, stuffed and gathered
at the end. Then it is covered with
velvet, embroidered silk or satin, or any
pretty material. To each one is att ach
ed an ornamental tarsal, and a cord
from one end to the other by which to
suspend the cushion to the top of the
mirror.

Ginger Coroljll is made of four
pounds of red or white currants, eight
ounces of ginger-roo- t, two ounces of bit-

ter almonds, one-ha- lf ounce of sweet
almonds, three lemons slioed, one gal
lon of whisky. Mash the currants, cut
the ginger-ro- ot in small pieces, crack
and split the nuts, pour the whisky over
these ingredients, and let it stand for
ten days; then pour it off carefully, add
four pounds of loaf sugar, and bottle it.

Colored irhua pntera in to
house decoration this season, and among
the different forms it assnmea are ob
longs, which are suspended ia the win- -
aows. a nose Dearing uignia ci nir.is
are aelactad for jvnfurvafcnria and flow.
er designs for aviaries. Lamp-shade- s

are also made of it, in yellow, pink or
blue tuti, on which ia paiuted the
bright-color- ed rose or deep-hue- d violet.

It is not generally known that mint
sauce will keep if bottled, and be as
good, if not better, than when freshly
gathered. Of course we do not mean
that it will keep indefinitely, but for a
week or ten days, at least. This will
be good news to the family to whom it
is not alone the first swallow, but the
first mint sauce, which makes the sum-
mer.

Thb summer comfortableness of rat
tan chairs has suggested the use of the
material for the lazy lounge, and this
kind of couch bids lair to be the sum-
mer fashion. It can be made very gay
witn brignt ribbons and loot-re-i-ts to
match ere a very pretty addition to the
boudoir.

Fob a crystahzed ornament, select a
crooked twig ot white or black thorn.
Wind some loose wool or cotton around
the branches and tie it on with worsted.
Suspend this in a basin or a deep jar.
Dissolve two pounds of alum iu a quart
of boiling hot water and pour it over the
twig. Allow it to stand twelve hours.

K38 and Bkbt-Roo- t. Take soma
slices of dressed beet-roo- t; toss them in
fresh olive od made perfectly hot; ar-
range them in a dish: place sonie poach
ed and tnmmed eggs in a circle round
the beet-roo- add pepper squeeze lem
on juice over and serve directly.

To quiet the burning of
handa, wet them with hot lime water.
This will be efficacious sometimes when
nothing else does any good.

Mattinq is used for screen panels.
It takes oil readily, and is an effective
background for vines and flowers in
outline.

Thb true economist, when eggs are
dear, will never throw away the shells
when she makes cake, they will be of
use in settling the ooffee.

To remove rust from knives, cover
them with sweet oil well rubbed on aud
after two days take a lump of fresh lime
and rub till the rust disappears.

Thb evil that men do lives after them.
Even when an amateur oornetist dies he
leaves the fatal instrument behind.

In an article published by Dr. R.
Koch it is asserted that the only sub
stances worthy of the name of disinfec
tants are chlorine, bromine, iodine, mer
curic chloride, ai d, perhaps, potassium
permanganate and osmio acid. It has
been found that spores of the bacillas of
splenio fever kept for many days in a 5
per cent, cino chloride solution develop
when placed in suitable nutritive liq
uida, snd even when added to serum
oonta-'nin- per cent, lino chlortde-Th-e

author expresses wonder how thi
salt should ever hae been seriously re
garded by respectable chemists aa an
antiseptics,

It is proposed to make nails from
Bessemer steeL It is claimed that,
when made at half the weight of iron,
the nail is stiff enough to be driven into
the haideet wood, and tough enough to
clinch.

HUMOROUS.

Asd still another Xew Tork molHonaire
has put his son into business. It hap-
pened only the other day. Be gave
the young man $5,000 and told him to
go out upon the street and speculate.
Two hours later the son came back and
said:

"Father, is a profit of $2,000 on my
capital a fair send ofl ?"

"I should ssy so 1 How did you make
it?"

"Bought a horse."
"Ahorse?"
"Just so. I've bought a horse for

$5,000 which the owner has all along
been asking $7,000 for, and if you've
any more loose change I know whete I
can pick up a tally bo t coach for half
what it cost a year --go."

The old gent didn't seem to have any
more.

Last Monday evening, after the storm,
a few citizens who met in a store on
Seventh street were discussing its effects,
and a young son of the Emerald Isle,
who resides in Swampoodle, was asked
whether any damage was done in his
neighborhood.

No," he replied, "only the Widdy
Maloney lost foive av her ducks.'

"By the hail?
"Yis, by the haiL The Widdv had

an ould duck, do you mould, wid a
brood av seven, just out about ten days.
When the storm came on the ould moth
er duck tuck her youngsters in under a
porch, out of harms way. Well, when
tne bail dropped she took it for corn.
and commenced to ate it, and the little
wans did the same, and foive of the
dear little ducks were frozen to death
wid de hail on their stomachs."

Moss Schachbcbo had loaned Sam
Bingtom $700, As Mose had not seen
Sam on the streets of Austin for several
days it occurred to him to call at Sam's
house and find out how he was coming
on. He did not see Sam, but Mrs.
Bingtom was at home. She looked
very sad, and had black rings around
her eyes.

"1 am in great distress, Mr. Schaum- -
burg."

at vosh de matter V
"Mr. Bingtom has lost his mind, and

has been taken out in the country."
"i'id ne leave dot money nut vou to

pay dot note vot comes due next week?"
"Oh, no, Mr. Schaumbur?, he ia not

crazy enough to do that, He has not
lost his reasoning faculties entirely.

Missed fire: Doting young wife
"And Mme. Mantua will get the velvet.
dearest, and all the trimmings, you un-
derstand; in fine, Carlos love, madame
will assume entire charge of the whole
thing. It will be such a relief, darling.
Don't you think it's a nice way ?" Car-
los "Oh, very nice indeed, my dear.
The charge has always been the only
thing I have objected to in your deal-
ings with Mme. Mantna and of course
I am very glad to know I'm to be reliev
ed of that."

"I have not seen yon for a long time.
How are all yonr folks?"

"Quite well, thanks."
'And my old friend, your mother-in- -

law, how iu she coming oa ?"
"I don't know how she is cominjr on.

Haven't seen her or spoken to her in
hve years.

"What! had a row?"
"No, that ain't the cause."
"Then you don t live with her anv

more?"
"I should think not. She died five

years ago, 1 don't look like a man who
resides with a corpse, do I?

Scf.sb at a table d'hote of the six
teenth class, where dinner is served at
6 P. M. At 6.15 a guest takes his seat
snd asks for soup. The dregs in the
tureen are given him. Arrived at the
last spoonful I e strikes something hard.
and discovers it to be a domino. Furi
ous, he calls the master of the establish
ment. 'See here," cried the exasperated
man, "isn't this disgusting? I have just
ttslied a two and a three with my spoon.
"Well," replied the unabashed host.
"I think you must be crazy. Did you
expect the doubl-si- x at this time of
day ?

A hopeless case: Arthur Archibald is
in a brown study. He wants to marry,
but Lin income is only tz.WO. and An
gelina's papa says Angelina shall have
no husband whose income is less than
85,000. But when Angelina marries
her "dot" will be $3,000 a year and a
house. "Now,'' says Arthur, "it costs
$5,000 to support a wife. I cannot have
the 'dot' until I do not need it. and now
that I need it 1 canuot have it. Why.
demmit, I can't marry any way you fix
"t

Two Austin ladies were conversing
about one thing and another, after the
manner of women. "Mrs. Sampieby
has not been to see me in a long time,
remarked one of the ladies. "She
hasn't got time to make calls. She has
to take care of and lie with her husband
all the time." "Why, is be laid up with
sickness?" "O, no; on the contrary, he
is iu the enjoyment of the best of health.
If he was sick she would not have to
watch him."

A well- - knows Washington gentleman
tells a good one on the way a local wit
staved off payment of a small debt for
clothing. Leon met JNeely the other
dav, aud inquired: Say, jNeely, whea
are you going to pay me for those
clothes you bought a long time ago?
1 m growing tired of this thing of dun
ning you every week and getting no
money." Neely, who stutters at great
length, looked his creditor in the face,
and then replied, with seeming great
deliberation: "Do you take m-- for a

? Ilia account has been
receipted.

A baxdsoxb easel can be made at
small expense. Have a frame of com
mon white wood made. See that the
proportion s are good, then cover it
entirely with velvet, plush or satin, or
even velveteen of good quality may be
used. An easel bve feet high will serve
to hold quite a good-size- d picture, and
will make it a much more prominent
object than if it were hung ou the wall.

"Uott do you like the butter?" asked
a laudlady of the'new boarder. "Bald-heade- d,

if you please," he smilingly
replied.

"1 notice one thing about this hotel. '
said one drnmmer to another, j the
pair were seated at dinner, "tne people
hire understand the art of biead-ma-k

ing ?" "So they do," was the response.
"but they can't help it, you see; it's
inn-brea-

A ladv correspondent, wno assumes
to know how boys ought to be trained,
writes as follows:

Oh, mothers 1 hunt out the soft.
tender genial side of your boy's nature."

Mothers often do with an old shoe.

Eecenl investigations throw some
light on the relations between the pre-
sence of starch and sugar in plants. It
is found that sugar occurs in the leaves
and accumulates in the stem until the
moment of the formation of starch in
the seeds. It then psssea first into the
inflorescence to support it, and subse
quently into the seeds themselves,wbere
it is replaced by starch. The function
of the sugar would appear, therefore, to
be that of furnishing the seeds with the
elements of starch.

Few advise how to make money; many
know how to spend it.

How H Doubled Bis Trade.
Mr. Ber.J. W. Paiton, pbarmacist.Globe

Village, Mass.. says that the miraculous
pa'D cure, St. Jacobs Oil, has greai'y help-
ed his other business, and the sales of the
remedy have doubled in one month. He
keeps a large supply on hand. Officers ot
the Army and Navy pronounce St Jacobs
Oil, to be the greatest pain-cur- e of tne age.

Many delight more in giving of pres
ents than in paying their debts,

Jo Rest Day er Night.
In the till of 1875 in v sufferlniza were tev

rll.le. i waa swollen" to such proportion that
I feared my limbs would burst. I had the
bet medical talent obtainable, and at the
worst stage or my illness, when my boaband
and many friend had given me up to die,
the late Dr.John Woodbury made a thorough
examination of my walei, and pronounced
my case acute Kiduey uueiue, bordering oa
Bright'stlueaiie.and accompanied by irravel.
and recommended the liunietlhite use of
Hunt's Kerned jr. At this time I was suffer
ing most terrible nain In ur back, limbs
and head, and could tind no rest day or night
fur weeks, and I was growing weaker daily
until this kind physician ordered me to take
Hunt's lieinedy. Before taking ha'f of one
buttle I commenced to impnve, and after
taking six bottles was entirely cured. This
was nearly eieht years aco. ami I have had
no return of thn disease. I bave recom
mended Hunt's Remedy toothers in similar
cases, and it has never fciiled to core. I bave
also used it fur sick heathiche, and found in
it a sure relief. I think it the brat medicine
made, and cheerfully iveomnn-- d it to all.

MRS. W. H: BTfLSON.
No. It) Tyler Street, Boston, Mass.

April is, 1BSJ.

A WiU-Kni- n Mas.
Hunt's Remedy having been recommended

to me for kidney and liver complaiuia, I pur-
chased w.me at the lrng Store"
and used it in my family, and found it to be
a very valuable medicine, and I gladly
recommend it highly to my frii-nil- kn .wing
it to be beneficial to those troubled w ith kid-
ney or liver disease. Respectfully yours,

ELlbHA NOYSE,
63 O. Street, South Boston, Haas.

April 14, 1883.

A Last Manufacturer.
I have used Hunt's Remedy for the kidney

complaint, and, having been fully restored
to health by ita use, I can testify to ita value.
Daily I recommend it to some one of my
friends, all of w hom I know have been beno
ttted by iu use, liratelully,

GEO. P. COX.
Maiden, Mass., April 23, 1843.

He who sees the end from the begin
ning will do only what ia right.

To Say Motblng ot the Discomfort,
Cbronte constipation Is an ailment very il.mult to
overcome by onliaarj means, and ai .lately In-

imical to health la the free discharge of the vari-
ous physical functions Dyspepsia, liver com
plaUu, sick hea laches, :n!1.iniinatloa of tw bow-

els, and a variety of other oomptainta, (print
from or are aggravated by it. Among aperients of
a rational class, as distinguished from the violent
purgatives far less esteemed than formerly by the
profession and the public, IIoa tetters stomach Bit-

ters stands deserve. ilf high. It is sofncien'ly ac-

tive, without being sudden sad painful in opera-

tion, and not on'y afford rarfUwl relief from Ir-

regularity of the bowels, but invigorates them and
their the liver and stomach. As
a t nn--, therefore, no less turn an an aperient, a is
an snlcleof the dr-i- t rank. Fever and ague, rheu-mst-

ompUluts,a waul of vitaln v, aud kidney
and 'iialer ailments, are also within the scope of
us remedial influence.

The future destiny of the child is al
ways the work of the mother.

XEHJlrS PtPTONlZED SKKF TONIC, the OUl
pretiaraltoB of beef coutainin r Its rutin nutr
nous prufierftea It contains f, force
generurng snd in ng properties; invaloa- -
oie ror inaigestion, aypeiis,nervou4 praHirauoo,
and all forms of general ileinltty, slso, in a 1

cun.lilionn, whether lie result of exhaus-
tion, nervous print rat.on, or acute dis-
ease, particularly if resulting from
coinp'sinia. CaswelL Hazard a Co., proprietors,
Kew lurk, bold by urugjcuUk

There is always hope in a man that
actually and earnestly works.

lrsMfsr (he Fwaldlwa
Aprlle so b puis, tie . we reiuetuljer tint all irresl

lanu by s tnt- tr flii.ir olu. ex easorir-retruUrit- y

of eaumr sud drmkiuK pnlui-u.- u

ills one t uiniv nf tt fiiiu'tmu of
Um body ml and .mall but eu.liiis- in luflauiiuau. n,
fevers snd deith. It is trulM.tbuit Iho lo ivtiHiect
Uiat by reino.lug the rsuae. ,u.ina' the liuces

pn.Moaou fl.i il sn.l purify nr trie ukiod
we eusble DStulv to cm quer Umesfte slid bmltb is rs
stored. Wim- - htu-in- i f..r luw L. f .uudno
re re itifsll.tilt eueniy to .ti s- - tuut "bi. Berusrd
YvUt4 J?.us. At sd druvtfiiU.

The reward of doing one duty is the
power to perform another.

A startling fact. Heart Disease is only
inferior in fatality lo consumption, do not
suffer from it but use Dr. Graves Heart
Regulator. It has cured thousands, why
not you? $1. at druggists.

The greatest of all pleasures is to give
pleasure to those we love.

The successful man has many Imitators
in bis peculiar hne of business, but still
there if only one originator. tK also, the
great petroleum hair renewer, Carboline,as
now Improved and perfected, hold the
palm against all imitauri as a genuine ar-

ticle ot merit. Try it.

Heaven will permit no man to secure
happiness by crime.

"Kough oat Kats."
Clears oat rats, mice, roaches, dies, anta, bed

bugs, skunks, chipmuuks, gophers. 13c brugjrisu

People's intentions are best indicated
by their conduct.

BroiHANKoN, W. Vs. lira. Newlon Blu r re-
port Ih it Brown's Iron Bitters are giving general
aliafacUoii.

Those are most nonarable who are the
most useful.

Ely Brother: We are selling more ot

Ely's Cieain Balm than all ot other Ca-

tarrh Remedies, ran hardly keep a supply
on hand. A. Nichols ot this place says b
suffered from Catarrh tor years. He

a bottle of your Cream Btlm of ut
and it relieved him more than suylhipg he
had before tried, lie is now almost ecred
and says vou cannot reeommeod it too
highly. Evers Bros , Independence, Iowa

Much danger makes great hearts most
resolute.

Malaria, chills, positively cured by
Emory's Standard Cure fills. Their equal
unknown, sucar-coste- d; no griping, 26c.

One man's fault ,should be another
man's lesson.

As a reliable remedy for indigestion and a
certain cure for dyspejmia, Gastrin k with-
out doubt stands first. Uastkink is in
liquid form. Sold by druggists.

Truth is the lushest thins: that man
may keep.

Ladies and cnuuren's Doota and shoes
ear) not run over if Lyon's fatent Heel
Stiffenerg are used.

Bave no friend you dare not bring
home.

Dr. Kline's Great Merve Kesrorer is tne
marvel of Ibe age for all nerve diseases. All
nu stopped tree. Send to (31 Area street,
Paiiadelpnia. Pa.

That you may be beloved, be ami-
able.

Chrolithion collars and cuffs are cheap
est in the long run. Tbey wear longer
than aiy other, and you save cost of wah-in-

Love nothing too violently: hate noth
ing passionately; fear nothing too
strongly.

Mothst awrajs-- a W wras 8rwp.
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; fot

leeueasaeaa. worms, const ipauoo, SSe.

Witt dnoa a vtAraitn wlin ia Ant rt
health partly lose his sense of touch ?
r i , t. . ,,
joecauBe ne uoeau i reel wen.

No matter what yonr ailment la, BrowL's Iron
B liters will sorely benefit you.

Ccetains are now hung in one piece.
thus doing away with the parting in the
centre.

Tabu Boasts. Table scarfs are
quits handsome if made from three
pieces or strips of broad ribbon of dif-

ferent, or at any rate contrasting colors.

The Dead cannot Be Raised,
If voiir lun.-- s aie badly wasted away

can you be cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's
"tiohleo Medical juiscovery. ii a,
ever, uuequalied as a tonic, alterative, and
nutritive, ana reautiy cures m mu. v-nn- i.

f hmni-kiiis- . coutzbs. colds, and
in..i..i...i rainaiiinniion. tar suinassiuk' in
rmcaey cod lit er oiL Send two stamps for
Ir. Pierce's pamphlet on Consumpbou and
Kindred Attections. Address WoBLiya
DlSFE-NSAK- Y iltlllCAL ASSOCIAIIOJI,
buffalo, i. Y.

A tocho lady when presented with a
pair of opera-glasse- s asked, "How in
the world am 1 to keep them on ?"

Ia Uwcline.
Dr. K. V. PiaacE: De' Sir Last fall

my ihiuirhler was in a deeline and every
body tliougus sbe was going into tbe

1 ko her a bottle of your "i'a--
vorilu Prescription, and it cured nor.

Mks. MA1IY HINduX,
Of all drnetrl-t- Montrose, Kan,

Thb aisle of a church is not the prop
er place for a sexton with squeaky boots.
He should trr some ouier kind 01 "lie.

Weak lungs, spirting; of blood, consump-
tion, aud kindred affections, cured without
ptiyxician. Adttrtws fur treatise, witli two
stamps, Would s Dispensary Mkuicai,
Association, Buffalo, . i.

The nana! fortune of eomulaint is to
excite contempt more tnau pity.

SslMarlery IiHrsw.
J. W. Orahsm. Whnlesals Dnuorist. of An-tl-o. Tex,

writes: I hsvebocn handling Dr. Win. Hill's Balum
fee the Longs for the past vear.snd hsvs fownd none
of tne mast sslsMe medicines I nsveever bsd iu mr
bouss fiw Courtis. Colds and svra Consumption.
always irivtaurenuraasttifsctloa. Hesse send ms one
grosi by Saturday's strain r.

Dr. tjlreem OsysrssleS miters
Is las oldest snd best remedy for Dypepslv B.lous--
Beae. Malsrta, Induration, all disorders of the
Stomach, snd sll diseases lniiicsUna' so Ixupurs eoudi
Con of the Blord. Kidneys snd Uver.

Dr. Ho ers Vegetable Worm Syrup Instantly d
strays worms snd removes sll secreUoua,

"Raeau-Palb- a'

Tbe qulcfc, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,
Biauuer auu l rinary uMesses, su ifruggiata.

Wounsisar. Md. hev. W. J. Johnson says
I bsveued Brown's Iron Itinera in my family

ana they Bave proven a siieEUiu health wvigor- -

slot."

'Five years ago my life was a dread all
tbe time from Heart Disease, since using
Dr. Graves' Heart Hegulator the Englisn
language would fail me in telling the good
I received. Ka e Musgrove, Column, lnd.
For sale at druggists.

MARK.
The nil's re warranted to be PrRKlY vere- -

taoie, free from all mineral and other pot-io- ui
su'Miajn-es- . They are a certain cure for Constl-pstto-

S't-t- B Itounesa
Torp d Liver, Loss of Appetite, sud ail disease
aru.ng from the

Uver, (Stomach. Rowel or
They remove all from the channels
of the system ami purlfv the btiod, tnereOy im-
parting health, utreus-t- and vig.r. Mil-- by drug-fiat-

or sent by mall for t cents la (tamps by

P. XLUSTAEDTEU k CO.,

83 Mercer St., New York,
Sole Vsnnfieforersof ST. BKRXA Kl)Vll;r.

Bend for circular.

Catarrh . "A""E,...
rinalteNi CrrMn B1 ' U Har Fever

CUr'aS-Sat-'l
Sufferers, tt bring, in my opin- -

Sf-'Oio-i j1!! in.i - .ure cure. I " aJTiii-te-

. ...nn iwiTi'ii i' -- cm i ii"""y; if ymrs. sud neii-- l.f..re f. ui d
W 7&&fj I permanent relief Vi

IT y St I 'aaua Msrsnfi Id. Vt,
I Vssi I rus Rst-S- snl1.sb.
I r ' the aiia-e- r .Uto Uie n.tr t. !!

NrViSutJ the na.'t-eV-v.re- f caumul
uAV.rrvCD ..
IV :fc'fcf It ii.fl.uiim-m.'ii- , r- Usi

KONM OLU. tb- nu ntl'raiiul lnnmr. f the
i'i.it.rtW-ieJf- l

A LshuiTlVVPl lit. ,rrt s, d rrttun-- tiie ("ei.!1

ELY'S I Ut' and nuihL IfaMrt'lit-ia- l

CREAM BALM."."-"rL,byfe-Wil'1-
'1''

0jnIonirtl ttment wdl curs.
FnemHlled fn- - enld in tne nea.l Amv.ui le to ie.
fiend hwcuviilir. estrs tutkrure hr null w tt
dxuss-is- u ELV BUO l UhJUi, unsin. i- -

Home Items
AH your own fan.t

If you reina a su-- wte n vm can
bet 11. ip Millers that never rait

The weakest woman, smallest child, and
sickest invalid can use flop Bitters with
safety and great good.

Old men tottennc around from Kheo--

matisra, kidney trouble or any weakness
will be almost new by usiut; Hup Bitters.

My wife and daughter were made
healthy by the use of flop Bitten and f
recommend them to my Deuule. Methodist
Clergyman.

Ask any good doctor tt Bop
Bitters are Dot Uie best faini y medicine

Ou carta.
Malarial fever. Acne and Biliousness.

will leave every neighborhood aa soon aa
Hop Bitters arrive.

5ly motber drove the paralysis and
neuralgia all out of bfr system with liup

Keen the kidneys health v with Hod
Bitters and yon need not fear airkne..

ire wafer la rendered Barmles an I mare re-
freshing and reviving with liou BiUcrs in esua
Aranifht.

Tne rtrnr of youth for tne aged and Inarm I a
Bop Bitlera.

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE tor

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Horn m iat bsvok or dimordered vritto indi--

loaitr that yem t ictnn P THEN DO NOT
HESITATE; is Kidney-Wo- rt aU oiwe, (drujr-rfait- a

reoosOuncndiUauid it wiUsrpMdily ovr
oooswt tfc duaaa mad nmarm hteaaithr .vctioa.

0 Ml sts Por oompuunta pemlirl
bCIUIvSi to xowr cx, such A psvial

sand WWlntnMnWB, rt ! TmiTXfparil,
m It will mat promptly auid Mtoly.

BtbarBex. lTioonnnroci. retention orwtM,
brtdsorropydcTpomta,. drmnixv
psUntv all sTpsMdily yieisd to lim exmtlv power.
43 ftOIaD BY ALL D11UOGIHT3. Trlrm tl.

Wm
feMaei m IS world sessd I u tut tae

eaissrsefshla. Ptcista. MU, TeOCT, OM hia,'
Bmn Eyes, MOTsrial PIMana. Uunl. Lew er

SpfMM. tea.
S1MS. U MHr Sua. all SrticsMa '
sanay s S.i ,n eHl H. a a aaOsra
a t' rrawS rttteSeeab. e M.ip SMtto.

JE a. enfmperdsysthonM. Ham pis worth fArree.J fcU 4V Address STiaaoskOo- - Portland ate.
VENT WANTED fertile Best snd rarteat

V aellina- - Pictorial Books snd Bibles, trices re.
ifncrd 9 percent. Nstiomsi. Pea. Co.. Phiuwla. Pa

Pnouux Pectoral will care your o.osrn. Price a to,
RtmnfKsa rnLl.ajoe.Xewark. 3 j TermsColbma forsTsduates Write for circulars.

Camphor Milk is the best Liniment. Price as cents
aT e gm jfaJTH and board tn yourown county.9sJ? lounv Men or jdies outfit fp-e- .

P. W. IttWLERS '0 Pluisdelptita. Fs.

I BEFORE AND - AFTER 1

rdarMr Initllsacsa am sent as 30 Davt IriaL

TO MEM ONLY, Y0U1Q OR OLD,
rrriio srs suffering from Kssiots revrLiTV,

V lost Vrriirrr. Lid or Eitvs roai s asa
tluoa, Waanae uma,n sad sll ihc--o di .eases
f s Psaaosaii Jfarcaa resaJt.oir from Agaves sod

Ovasa Cacsss. Speedy relief snd complete roaw-r- a

noo ot HeTa.ViooaajwaXTHOODOL'AaAirTEEn.
arsndiwl diaeovery of the N meteen'h C nrnry.

biilxaaom fuc UluatraW trae. Alrsas
t!UII HIT U.. MattHm, MICH,

. s

GREAT

RElYil

Bheumatism, eraWa, SciaUoa,
Lawioaao. sicum.

ear Thraws. rlllwaaHealwlss,
ssa iu oiuta aoain rtia rCT- -

nay Casus MUs.fcSai. ariUU. !Vr.e-.r7wa- ..

TBIt I'll KLt A. VOKKLM CJX

I iMlrigl-..Vs.Wil:i-
ir

1

NTHE GREAT CURE

II n.u rn-- ATI S ...M
II II b ! ". " a

As It is for aU ths painful diseases of tas
KIDNEVS.LIVER Al waa.o.
It eiesases tne svslem of the aarid polaon

that souses the dreadful suffering which
only ths victims of Rheumatism caa rasllss

of tbs worst forms ot this fcmcJ sasssse
have been qutea.y eiicnr.,

PERFECTLY CURED,
rarci, fu untTBoa af. i t parGsoTS.
IV i.7taiiD.pTii.jw.

WEIiS. HTCHAai80?t At Co.. BCTliTWtcaVt

week in roar own sown. Terms snd outfit
$66 waTAJdraasH. HaJJJTTaOQ-- fomaad.MS

ITI.ATEFJTS OBTAINED
4 wiw a 10

I ptUamtabliltT Of lTJTt.OjQ. I
and d- -t of ohcuniiiir a

U;OOIsndVAI.IIPleB,,a
"

rem.tereiL

W. E. WITHE RBtE,

m Isieaea. INael Tift IttSl. 9jaust BE rtn rat I'antsr. R
BalSaalrlal. Warraa raaia. AU alaaa as MS. B T
tabssAI sseas I 11

JOIILI Of imnHaWTOrt.
manaaBTiis. a. V.'

rp n jjai STtDFREE
II II El hnane Psrtom Rsstorsw

II II H J 1.sOJNE S OKEAT
I u II H as nerve Restorer

.A VRnni a Nrava LJisaAss.
r-- t Aeea AfirtoM. fat. tpVrpzy. c

I IwraLLlBLS uT takes aa directed. A ui mfttm
I first dmy l ui. TrrMlae asd , trial Denle Bee t
I Fiipatieao.thevpariivseapfaclrri.is,
a aamea. P. O. aad exp-- addfeia ef

t--3 re M" KI.l SHji-- AnH S..Phtlde!priia.ra.
halMaa, MHWJULM f tUtTATUHi fJUUUS.

TtAri I.APIK TO TAKE OTIR NEW

tl trail V W" ri -- I lut-i- r u imtt-, iu " '
tngia lr w k. uiak nu- - sornis for our

Bu.nm.rJ;d 1 r i le Sn I f i'l "id
JsrtiC .1st. Ul'DSON MA . Jg:s'h A'.S I

CSLLEliE OS
PIIVSICIA VS anil Kl'KGEOXS

BALTIXSBE. ID,
The pracrJc-- of tbls ai b4 sre nnanr-la- s

.L t'litiicsii. Id t City U apital. Mternite snd
larvland W. uuiu'. H i Dual, all .if wheb to

tlu- - iH'tio.4. Pbrai.li4.--1 and Chem.isl Laboratory
W.-r- reou-n- "f every S'.ident Apply s citsr
loxue to till. 111 -- MAS oflfc. Ooan.Ju K. Carey sum.

,r . .i n ur J K Wane. Main OAcs
tl Ar-'- i M.. ltuia. Pa.. Adniw fr. atsnips for rs

p. y. wi.l re at nr.ncu um.va tnse iisys oi e:n
moritii: Reyr..ne House. Hoad!rur. Pa. 1 s Onnlsy of
each niiwti:: Hollas. H.irrtabnnr. il. ath snd
tli. st. I lair H teL Pittebnrs-h- . Fa.. 7tb and tb: Cus

ter u- 'kin, x rt Mayne. nut . utn an-- IOUa; Cutauusr
eal Hotel, thicuro. UUi, Islth and Ulh.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE

BbsI lay f (arid. it theItery paekaas kavs otir trsule-marf- et

I la Ksrksd t riser's. kLDAlCBYWULKb
QA IH EETS Una wntmr paper, la blotter,
OVv wita calendar, bv mall fiaj aa. Ac-eat-s

tawniest. Kcoaoar jVaiirnja Co Kewburs.
port,Msas.

AflirWTQ auks IM per rent, proflt teUlrviaj AJ :.(.tei . Lm.rucot TiKiwuitxa
Wond. nte for p..ru.uias to r l.Siil.S 1 aja, Jfr
Kistur. XJ4 south eui auan, fuiia-laiyhi- Ps.

GENTS WANTED
lata fftsr ! vrr lii vii t'!. niii uni i., .at

atajt lunt ta HrtLiiilTOK rtMrnirle :n W
iiiiniitr-r- It will -o knit a km-a- var.-;- m fanrr-wor- kiT wh h the-- in alwar a rvvy -t --VnJ
I' r r l To tiptr TwSMbli U aa lt las

H.M c AL VI N fornk-r.- Tax CulcIiTX"W-ll- , MW

ON RECEIPT OF 30c.
Tn T Q 1p WIMIIVCTIIV
TFRKITOKY DUPIaOtHiXT MKIU.if s.-- Wab. Ty . tl. iitrui-- h fult it i.trmarn-- ,4
rwM ! ana c imro. rr Kmi, iov.
Dt;iiL Waf. Ik.. ID all iranbi. (njHnrilnsjf I
anrtirsrul I.iinihr-rini- r i nf Wah. Tv Ctni.aiM

QueaUuua (ur in niiaU' ti W M tj--

PUhlRI'K. fOy.O Bo f2. hmu 1ft .(.. Ty.

ITRYT? oSElT
! rellere aSrmea Wrrm. PI 1m i
t toma. Buatona Srslils. Bralaea. Sorereas er feet, handsryss,stA;lfasizsrfroeasnyeaiiss. asw AssyvrjrorasT

I I l"aSPrt Tou- n- Men, MidlleI I Arnseri.sudsil Vea
I I A BO ,IM" "rlL-l- l 1 1 isdacretions will find1 wa1 Allen's Brain ood thsI most powerfnl isvurorant ever intn.dnc.i.ones restored by n there is no relapse. Try
it: It aev-- fails. 1: f.,r V- -U Drof.
-- : ihu iruna Aliens maroscy.

Bl sal Area
aV-J-

City.
-- BRAIN FOOD

1 1 CM'Chp""r- r-
rftirma, AllBa Brain aoo will prina.El iwntly i.in. viitf, ilrenjithiitl ailthBsuwt.u(iiniinaniI Viy. ,6f.,rwmm Fnnn
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HEALTH IS WEALTH,

Health cf BeJjisnffiltlicflM

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsapnrillian Rcsolreut.

T3U G&2A.T BLOOD PORIFIKR.

rore blood makes soon-- l flesh, strorf bnoe uia clear skia. If too would nave Jour fleas gr:a
yonr bone sound wit hoot canes, aad jour coav
plexloo fair, uae

Radway's Sarsaparillian
Resolvent.

A remedy eompoaed of lOaTedients of eitraor.
diuarv ntedlcal properties, essential to purify
beal, repair and Inv.Korste the broken-dow- n sad
wasted soil; Vru-'K- , Plbasant, sas aad Pisas-- a
skt i fla trealmeut and cura.
No matter by what name the complaint mav he

deaifrnateii, whethef It be scrofula, asuumstioa,
vnhilia ulcers, sores, tumors, boils, erysipelas, isr

aait rbesm, diseases of the lunn, kidueys, b.sd-de- r,

womb, skin, liver, stomach or bowels, either
chrome or constitutional, the virus lain the Blaste)
which supplies tbe waste ami bull. Is and repairs
these and wasted tissue of the sisters.
If the hiood at unhealthy, the process of repair
Biuat be unsound.

The Sarsarjarillian Resolvent

Not only a compensating- remeiiv, bat s

lae hsrniiHiKiua actum of each of the orraas. It
establishes throushout the entire system ntuclioa-a- l

barmonj and supoi.es the blood ves-
sels wita a pore and healthy current of
new life. Tas after a few davs rue
of the Sar.iapanUian. becomes clear and
beautiful. Pimples, blotches, black spots and
akm eruptions are removed ; sores and ulcers a
cured. Persons suffenna from scrofula, eruptive
disease of the eyes, mouth, ears, lens, throat sod
r lands, that have accumulated and epreail, eitiier
front disease or mercury, or from tint
use of corrosive sublimate, may rely npon a cure
if the arnspuriiiian at continueit a sumcieut tame
to make its impression on the yntem.

tine bottle contains more of tbe aittve pnnci.
plea of Medicines titan any other Preparauoa.
Taken In teaspoonful disiea, while others reiuire
Bve or six tuuca as rnuca.

.One OoUtsr a Hot tie.

R. R. R

Radway'sRsady Relief.

Tsta CftMSv( anil Kent Jfe'llrlae fur
tauully is la lhs Wrld.

In from one to twenty minutes never fans
relieve Pain with one thorotiirh appticat.oa
ne matter how violent or ezcrarianng the pain,
the kheumatlc, n. Infirm. Crippled.
Nervous, Neuralinc or prostrated with disease
may suffer, KAUWAY'S KKADY KUF wila
afford instant ease.

rSFLAMMAflOTt OJ" THK KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION OK TUB BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION OF THE LCNtid,

SORE THROAT. DIFFICULT BREATHING,
PALPITATION OF THE HEART

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA.
CATARRH, INFLUENZA.

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS AND FROST BITES,

BRUISES, LUMBAGO. SCI ATICA,
NERVOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS,

COUGHS. COLDS, SPRAINS,
PALN'S IN THE CHEST, BAC

w. aJMBS are relieved.

IIS ITS FUKMia,
FEVER AND AGUE.

FEVER AND AGUE cured for 50 eta. There la
not a remedial airent in this world that will cure
Fever and Aarue, and other Malarious, Bilious,
Scarlet, I vphout, Yellow and other fevers (aided
by KAD'AaY'S WLLSlso quickly as RADWAY'S
Rt'JtiY RELIEF.

H will in a lew moment , when taken Internally
acronlinatothe directions, cure Cramps. Spasms,
Sour Smmsi-h- . Heartburn, Sick Hea. Dyspep-
sia, Palpitation ol the Heart, Cold chilis, Hysterica,
Pains in the Bowels, Dtarrticra, Dysentirv, Colic,
Wind in the Bowels, and all Internal Pains.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of RAD-
WAY'S KKAL.Y KKLlF with them. A few
drops in water will prevent sickness or pains from
rhauire of water. It is better than Frencb Brandy
or Hiiters as a stimulant.

Mlwera ms La tatternew should always
be provnlcl wuh il

RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills !

Perfect, Purgative. Soothing. Aperi-
ents. Act without Pain. Always

Sellable and Natural
in Operation.

A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR
CALOMEL.

Perfectly tasteless, elermtly coated with sweetrum, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and streur- -
Ihen.

RnwArs Ptlia for the core of all disorders of
the Stomach. Liver. Bowels, Kidneys, BlatMiVr,
Female Complaints, Nervous Disease. Loss of Ap-
petite, Healacbe, Constipation, CostlveneHS, n.

Dyspepsia, Bllioasnesa, Fever, Inaamma-Uo- a
of tbe Bowels, Piles, and all deranirementa of

the Internal Viscera. Purely vegetable, conuuu-m-e
no mercury, minerals, or ileletenoosdrua.(1st- - observe the Billowing symptoms resulting

from Diseases of Uie Digestive organs; Constipa-
tion, Inward Piles, Fullness of Blood la tue
Head, Acidity of the Stomach. Nausea, Heartburn,Disgust of Food, Fullness or Weight In the sto-
mach. Sour Kructauous, Sinking or Fluttering at
the Heart. Choking or Muttering Sensations when
ia a lying posture, llinines of Vision, Dot or
Wei before the Sight, Fever and dull Pain ui th
Head. Denciem-- oi PersDiralion, Yellowness of
the skin and tvea. Pain in the Side, I'hesi,and suduea Flushes of Heat, Burnlnaj iathFi

A tew doses of RnwATs Pills will free lasystem from all the atjove-fuiji- disorders.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS,

rrlee. 2A rente Per How..
BEAU "FALSE AND TRUE."

Send a letter arsmp to RADWAT A CO. No.Warren, Cor. Church ., New York.
Worth th.ai.un.Li will .. a

to you.

Ts ifae Pwaile.
Be anre anil ask for Riawie. . . i ......

what ym buy.

A WflrB , JT ;172 oW. free. aXuTsi; aljo!: AaatsVate.

DRS. J. y.Sc J. B. HOKE.NSAI K.

SoLr AND .M.KCl Rl ALIZATlO.N
Ba?.'5 f?utK w. consult J. N. an.1 i. S. Hi

M North itreet, Phuslei-- S

i'VL6' mMl ur b' PerK'n, dnnng ta noun
A. M. toi p. M., ud t, p. M.

.'7 .1"' w,,'ver w.i.l know his etad"on the way to iinpr rve tt anou'd read
"WHDOM IN A NUrHELL.

- - .twiy, v. B. Sin p.

AW OPEN
SECRET

AMONG THE LilvDIES

lintsof Complexion fori,LieS
ladies strive are chiefly arti-ficial, and all who n ill takethe trouble may secure them.These roseate, Iwwitchinirhues follow the use of Hainan'sMagnolia Balm- -a delicat,
S16 always reliable

Sold by all druggists.The Mafjnolia Jalm coa- -

SaUowness, Tan, Kedness,Arnptions, all evidences of
fertlon1?6114 Md eTery imper

v.itf.ae,rsct3 ,are immediateso natural that nobeing can detect its appK


